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The Democracy and the National Loan.
Whilh one portion of the Demooratio party,
and especially the Rebel wing, aooept the
doctrine of Frank Blair, that the main ques-

tion at issue is the destruction of the reoon-Btrnote- d

governments established in the South
tjr the Congressional pilicy, another portion,
of no inconsiderable importance, lay special

Stress upon financial issues, and labor Un-

ceasingly to gtre prominenoe to the doctrine
that the Government bonds should be re-

deemed in greenbacks. Horatio Seymour,
who in his letter of acceptance referred so

often to "thinking men," as a class whose

opinions possessed supreme value, that he
evidently wished to convey the impression
that he belonged to this important portion of

the human family, made an earnest effort
before the New York Convention assembled,
to impress his party associates and present
supporters, with the folly and injustice of
their attempts to insert the Pendleton
plank in their political platform. But his
efforts proved unavailing, and his opposition
to the Iniquitous scheme of repudiation was
Silenced by the questionable honor of a Demo-

cratic Presidential nomination. There is now,
therefore, scaroely a single authoritative voice
In the opposition raised against the general
Demooratlo olamor for dishonoring the national
bonds. While the Rebels deem this issue of
secondary importance to the object nearest
and dearest to their hearts, of restoring
Southern State Governments that shall be
disloyal to the core, an 1 in every ramidcation,
they do not pretend to offer any objection to
the deoreed financial policy of their party, for
they stand at all tim-- s ready to injure an 1

punish in every possible n.antier those who
were true to the nation in the hour of its
peiil. The Democratic party, North and
South, has, therefore, beoome essentially a
party of repudiation, and it is a matter of
paramount importance to all who are inter-
ested in the maintenance of the public credit
to prevent the triumph of that organiza-
tion. We are aware that attempts are
Still made to run with the hare as well as the
hounds, and to promote on the one hand the
circulation of Democratic organs, which fill
every edition with attacks upon
"bloated bondholders," while privately these
revolutionary doctrines are characterized as
mere buncombe, devia- d to split the ears of
the groundlings; but he must be blind, in-

deed, to the signs of the times who does not
clearly perceive that, exclusive of a few indi-

vidual exceptions, the Democratic party, as a
mass, favor repudiation, while the Republi-
cans, as a party, strenuously oppose it.

One of the greatest defects of the modern
Dtmocratio organization is that it is under the
control of leaders who ha.ve no real sympathy
with the people, no regard for their true inte-

rests, and no accurate knowledge of their real
wants and sympathies. The controlling spirits
of the party, North and South, are aristoorats of
the most malignant type, who habitually ma
their more ignorant associates for purposes
which the latter never fully comprehend. It
is only in this double ignorance of the upper-cru- st

and nnder-cru- st Demooraoy that the fal-

lacy that there is a marked distinction and
antagonism between the bondholders and the
people could have originated.

The number of subscribers to the national
loan has been estimated at three millions. It
embraced almost every man or woman of the
North possessing a small amount of surplus
meanp, during the flush times of the war, who
sincerely and earnestly desired the triumph of
the Union oanse. The financial annals of the
world wonld be searched in vain for anything
approaching the unanimity with which the
patriotio Amerioan people contributed their
money, in large and small sums, to sustain
the Government. The poor man was even
more ready to buy his fifty or hundred dollar
bond than the rich man to invest in his five
thousand dollar bond, aud a very large pro-
portion of the large bonds were indeed pur-
chased by Savings Institutions or similar cor-

porate bodies, which were aoting aj the accre-

dited agents of small depositors.
A variety of motives combined to ensure

these immense subscriptions. The Govern-

ment loans were advertised everywhere as a
first-clas- s investment, payable prinoipal and
interest in gold, and full faith being awarded
to these promises, we well remember that the
predominant sentiment of the period was:
"We will stake all we can command upon the
triumph of the Government, for if it fails
everything will be worthless, while, if it suc-

ceeds, we know that it will faithfully redeem
its plighted faith I" But although thrift and
prudence may have nuited with patriotism in
Stimulating and producing the flow of
treasure into the national coffers,
shall the nation forever blast its
future, and cheek the nobler impulses
of its citizens, by teaching the terrible les-

son that it is unwilling, in the times of peace
and prosperity, to redeem pledges made in a
period of gloom and adversity f it was the
proud boast of the country, after Lee's sur-

render that not only bad the armies of the
Union triumphed, but that its financial friend
bad shared in th glory and profit of the na-

tional victory, while capi'al invested in Rebel
It ana was annihilated by the same blow that
vauquli-be- Rebel cohorts. The country ootild
couiuiit no more fatal error thau to adopt a
finandal policy that wonld prove this just
jLu-eL- t a dJasioa and a c&are.
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The Ilcbel CommlMlnnrr and the Ei
change of I'risoneis.

WnATHVKB else they may laok the Rebel

leaders and politicians have never been want-

ing in audacity. Next to their cruelty it is

their predominating characteristic. Few, how

ever, have shown a more brazen front than the
lata Commissioner of exohange of prisoners on

behalf of the Confederacy, Robert Ould, who,
if we remember rightly, had been Proseouting
Attorney of the District Court of the United

States, at Washington, during the Buchanan
administration, but who abandoned that office

and made his exit to Richmond about the time
the Confederacy was being organized, on ac-

count of his overweening love for treason. This

Rebel Commissioner being now quite willing

to resume his old position, or to gain some

other office nnder the United States Govern-

ment as it would be reconstructed on a Rebel

basis if Horatio Seymour should unfortunatelj
be elected President of the United States, has
undertaken, as his share of the political cam-

paign, to arraign the conduct of General Grant
in reference to the exchange of prisoners.
Without entering elaborately into the merits
of the question he attempts to disouss, it is an
amply sufficient answer to all his allegations
to simply refer those who are anxious for cor-

rect information on such subjects to the con-

duct of Rebel officials as established by tbe
sworn testimony taken from Union prisoners
by a Commission of Inquiry composed of phy-

sicians of the highest authority, which was
appointed by the Sanitary Commission. No
thing further will be needed to satisfy any
rational mind that the statements of Mr. Ould
and his associates deserve no more credence
than the allegations of a gang of pirates as to
their treatment of the passengers of scuttled
ships, or the protestations of a band of fiendish
savages in regard to their treatment of white
captives. The men who robbed, starved, and
murdered Union prisoners at Libby, Belle Isle,
and Andersonville, are capable of anything,
and we have no more faith in their arguments
or assertions than in their humanity.

The election of Seymour means war. If he
is chosen President there can be no doubt but
that the reconstructed Governments will be
overturned at the point of the bayonet if need
be. We have Blair's word for it. The at-

tempt to overturn them will cause a negro
war and justly. What then? We will be
plunged into another vortex of strife, worse
even than that from which we have esoaped.
Elect Grant, and the disappointed Rebels will
yield to the decision of the loyal North, and
Reconstruction, now so auspiciously progress-
ing, will be happily completed. Which shall
it be peace or war 1

ITorf. John S. Carlisle, Democratic Senator
of the United States from West Virginia, is
ont in a letter declaring that he must support
Grant and Colfax. He says in a dozen words
what will be recognized as true by ten thou-

sand Democrats like himself: "The conserva-
tism of Republicanism nominated Grant. The
radicalism of Democracy nominated Seymour."
The result of this single fact is that all the real
conservatives will lend their aid to Grant.

All the loyal citizens who vote for Sey-

mour do what they cau to ratify the no-

mination and approve the conduct of
Clement L. Vallandigham. He it was who
pnt Seymour in nomination, and those who
favor his nominee do what they can to encou-

rage him. Let the war Democrats remember
this.

Said Hehbt Stanbbby,
four years ago, "When you come to vote, ask
what candidate Jefferson Davis and the RebeU
wonld wish eleoted, and vote against that
man." We apply that test now. Which,
Grant or Seymour, do the Southern Rebels
Cobb, Davis, Ould, and their fellows, favor ?

Let the people answer, and vote against
that man.

The Rebels, captured and paroled and still
nnder their oath, now attempt to dictate to
their captors. They tell us that it is the duty
ot the North, if we love the Constitution, to
secure the election of Seymour and Blair. How
long in the annals of the world has it been
since paroled Rebels teaoh their captors ?

Tbk Irish. Harvest. Tbe total area nnder
cereal crops In 1 867 amounted to 2,102, 149 aorea,
a decrease of 77,756 acres on the year 1JG6. but
wheat, oats, and bere gave a larger yield by 0 4

ewt., 0 5 cwt, and 0 2 owt. per acre, respectively,
than In 1866. Wneat, oats, barley, bere, and
rye, taken together, produced 8,933,805 quar-
ters, being a net Increase of 156,513 quarters
In 1867, compared with the previous year.
The following Is tbe total produoe of the
principal crops grown here during tbe past
two years, showing the Increase and decrease
In 1807:

18fi 1867. Tne. Dee
Quarters. Quart's. Quart' t. Quart's-

Wheat. !oi71i 7"i,s47 7,B6J
() 7.2M Htf 7.46 338 J!UI7cK ......
Hurley bSI H HI S7 B7..W7

here MOID 70S 1.311
hie IS.741 19 231 4!M

lms. Tt,ns. Twin. Tons.
Potato!. t)8 0H4 8. 147 458 78, B4
Tnrn'ps 8 7P8.4H1 8,9 9 MID 128 138
Magel wu tel... m.ei 238.77 U.sn.i
Cbhuge 8x2 3X4 28 IMS ' 158 178
Fiax 4'i.uttt S.1SH7 6. 6111

lit,J 1,878.622 S,07u,10l 191 ,638

Educational Gifts. The Congregational
QuurU Wj publishes a list of benefactions to Ame-
rican literary Institutions during tbe past Ave
years, complied chiefly from the reports of the
Society for promoting Collegiate and Theologi-
cal Education. Tbe total makes tbe large sum
of 915,212.500 These are individual gifts, and In
addition to State appropriations. They are dis-

tributed as follows:
Colleges tS.ftfS 001
Theological fcJemluarles l,l),5i)i)
Academies 1,850 000
Societies .. 640 00
Education 2,220 000
Schools 3S3.OO0

Hon. John Wentwoktii is a candidate for
tbe Republican nomination for Congress In the
Illinois First District, now represented by Mr.
Judd, and It U said that be U us'ng his exten-
sive acquaintance and lnfluenoe and abundant
ueans to effect it. lie wan the IlopreHentatlve
In Conuwjta forten years, irom 1SU to 1805, after-
wards Mayor of UUIoago, aud prominent In
other potations, and atjalu, from 1S05 to I8U7
member ol tJougrena.

Onio In ready for tbe fight. The Kepublloan
nominations for Congress have all been made
except In the Third and Tenth Districts, now
represented by General Schenck and Mr. Ash
ley. Tbe following are the candidates:

HenubUean. Democrats
1. Benj Etigleeion, P. W. tjir-tdur- .

2. Job E. ttieveuson, Hamol r . Cary,
8. i C. Li. VuliAndhtnana,
4. Wm. Lawrence, John 8. Ijeedoia,
5. T. E. Grlswold,
6. John A. Smith, Nelson Htrrere,
7. Jamea J. Wlnaus, Jotin It. Toom,
8. John lleatty, John 11. linntoa,
9. Win. 11. Gibson, Warreu P. N le,

Tramon II. Hong,
11. John T. Wilson, John Hands,
12. Nelson J. Turner, PhlladH. Van Trump.
13. Charles Osoper, George W. Morgtn,
14. Martin Welter, Lvtrntn R. Crtlouflold,
15. E. H. Moore, Martin 1). Kollett.
16. John A. Bingham, Jotiah M. Kilop,
17. Jnslah H. Ambler.
18. William H. Upson,
19. James A. Garfield,

The State election taken place Qjtober 13.

Sarcasm, The following artlole In the N. Y.
World to-da- is "good." It Is a most unwar-
rantable sarcasm on the inprate style of the
Tribune:

IT. O.'t Last Personal. What a forlorn sketch
Is this 1 because Ulrain Ulysses hopes loeseaoe
responsibility for the misdeeds of "8tinpu
Bam," here la 11. G. seeking to evade the public
eye under the transparent dlflgulte of "Boony."
Bobby forsooth 1 an If a.y max la his souses
could read the following "personal" without
recogulzlog its author!

Mary- - I a vour personal, but it Is of no avail?
your luformer Is a liar. BOBBY.

The style Is the man. 'You lie, you villain."
"8e uiour U a liar." ' Voorhees lies." Every
body Ilea, lies. Ilea, lies! Who but H. G. could
thus aridressa lady, even by way ol a i ml nam,
and through the "personal-.- " of the H-ral-

Suppose one should see a personage in tue uni-
form of a General perlorm lng somersaults beroro
a bottle with an imp in It? would It "avail"
for that personage to protest that his name wvi
Sidney Sam anu not U ID-se- n Simpson? H , in
like manner, when "Bobby lolls "Mary" thai
l er "lnlormer lies," we all knn jvalouee who
"Bobby" must be Just, as well kh if we had met
him straggling oiu of Wlndusl's vitu a ntiily
while but set lar back on bis ue;il and lusu-boidlna- te

trousers on bis Irreconcilable leg.

Jail Birds. Tbe inmates of the S'ate Prison,
Connecticut, now numoeronly about 160 the
usual average Is 200 to 225. Two causes for this
decrease are mentioned one is, that tbe late
Legislature pardoned out about everybody
wbo bad any friends or money, and the othrr-tha- t

criminals cau now lenity in thir own
behalf, uud some talk so plausibly that Juries
do not convict.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
vo. IIALbYIIUNEtl N JIIIMTI IX

AbSOUl ATlON, No. 21m UHK8SU 1' eUr-o-

Kegula. monitily Monday evening. Augim
24H1, l b 'clock. Kssay by J. I1KNHY 8Mi Til,
K-q- . mlijeci Fact tboui life." fsubj-w- l lor

hloh l the R.ronue t elciurni In lormiu
chamber. Lducailon or CoDHtlimlon ?" Vocal aud
lu tiunifctul nnmin, Tne wibiic ro Invl ed. Sit ii
(KB. SEVI.Xlll AND WMT AKCH

M'uKUl PKhSBV'l'li.HNOHURnuiii.-lte- vS.J, SKiXUS 1'. D. or pt. Louli, will nrech
In fce oKVKNTH P"K-B- I KkIAN CUDKOK.
iJPOI ard PEN N cQUAKR. at lil'i
A. M.. ai d In tbe WRT A Ri H -- TrtttKT CHU AUH,
corner or KlUnTKKNTH aud ARCH Struett, at 8
P. M.

ft-- m TIIV NE W ANU UKAirrlrirt, 91. R.
CHURCH, loca.ed ou WABKKN mreel

Htv rly. N J , will dedicated to ina worslnnofAlmlkbiy Uod on iinrtav 23d Inn. Preach I ag at HI SO

A. M. by tbe hev.THRO tTEVliMS, and tu 3 30 P.
fit. bvtbeR-v- . Dr. MII.CER.

Cr.lMren's service at 2 P. M

NEK EIGHTrKNTH and BPKINU UaKDNN
Stre ts services .ery Hunday In the yaar. Morning
ana livening. Rev. KOBKRT L,()Wt-Y- , of Brook-
lyn, will prench August 21, at 10 A. M,
and P. M.

NOHTII ItKAI kTUKKT PKK4hXZj BVTltRlA.N UtlUivJH.UoriiHr H tO AD ami
Okk'N Slrt-ei- s Preacblng To mor-o- nr. In1, A. M.
and 8 P. M, by tbe Hvv. '. A, .LKUUKTr, of Upi
Mar, urangere are welcome.

Til K V I K M T PKKWnYTKRIWBe? CUUKL'H WASHINGTON hliU RK.-R- V.
8. VV UUTTuNDEN will preach nexibbta Morn-
ing at 1' hi o'clock.

THE SECOND PBKH t Y T R It f 4 M
CHUKUII A I ibe Hall. rt. W. coruar llliil.tn

and WALNUT Streets. Peacnlng at lii'i
A. M. aud quarter to 8 F. M.. by tbe Pastor, Rev. K.
R. iig A iLK

cr ALEXANDER PRK.tlltVTGKI.tX
H&JJ CbuKUd, corner of Nl,NKih.:Nrll and
UUnEN e treels PuMlo worship at 1UW
A. to. and 8 o'clock P. M. PrnacblnK by Ibe Pastor.
Rev. T. M. CUNNINGHAM. D. 1.
jHSXa. RACE CHURCH. TWELFTH AND
fclSO CH&KK. Uivioe service will oe resumed
To morrow, at oj-- j A. M. and 4 P. M.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ADVICE TO LOVERS. NEVER RISK
kcoldlns by DenlfClloK to auoolv vnm h.irmbed wnb Pualon's FbOR DE MA Vu." tbe new

perfume for tbe banokerculef. It Is a sad thing tor an
engaged couple to have a mtauudersiandlng about a
(accent Hold by all druggists. U

A GKAND FESTIVAL IN AID OP
BT. VINCKNT8 ORPHANS' ASYLUM,

Will be beld on tbe around of the
ASVLUM, AT TACONT,

ON MONDAY, August 24. 1888.
Admission, 26 ct. Children under 10 years, free.
I rains will leave Kensington Depot at 8'3',

A.M.;1 2 8U, 4. and 6 P. M Keturulng, leave Ta-cou- y

aii-3J.(.2- , 6. 7 25, and 9 4T P. M.
iare J cia.; Cblldreu Ijcis. Hood io go and return.
II ibe weaiber sbould he uolavorable on tbt day,

tbe Festival will be held Ibe uet fair day. L 21 2t

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE.
Philadelphia, August 19, 1833.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THK UNION
LEAGUE of rnlladelpbla will be beld at the

LEAOUE HOUSE,
ON WEDNESDAY, August 28,

At 8 O'clock P. M
to take such action as may be necessary in view o
tbe upprcacblug elections.

By order of tbe Board ol Directors,
OEOKUE II. BOKtCR.

8 l 7t Secretary.

A SPECIAL MEETING OP LIE
Stockholders ol the TITUrtVILLE OILUOtt.

PANY will be belt) at tbe ofllce, No. 431 WALNUT
btreet, Philadelphia, on Tuesday, September I, lsiig,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the election or n ye Directors, to
serve until the next annual election.

ISA AO DIXON, Secretary.
Philadelphia, August 2o, 1868, S&j m

rSlf' UNITED STATES T H EA 8U BY.
--3Ly PniLADKLPUIA, 211.

JloldPrs of not lens than tinny coupons United
Slates Bonds, due li proximo, can now present cbem
at tbls Oillce lor examination aud count.

If louud correct, luey will be paid when due.
C. McKlBBEN,

e 21 8t Assltant Treasurer U. B.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, Ofllce No. 227 8.

FOURTH Sireet. Philadelphia, May 27, 1868.
NOTICE To the holders ol bonds of the PHILA.

DKLPUIA AND READING BAXLROAD COM-

PANY due AprU I, U70,
Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,

of eiooo each, at any time before the (1st) first day of
October next'at par for a new mortgage bond of equal
amount bearing seven per cent, lnterett, clear of
United Bute and State taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

yean to ran,
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with tbelr tenor, a. BRADFORD,

t'Zbtul Treasurer.

tCrr" PHILADELPHIA AND READINGZJ RAILBOAD COMPANY.
PhilauklphiA, Jane 25, 1868,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of lb Is Company will be closed

im l UKbUA Y, Juue so, and be reopened on THURS-
DAY, July la,

A dividend of tTVE PER CENT, has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of national
and Stale taxes; payable on Common Stock on audalter JULY 16 to tbe holders thereof, as they shallstand registered on Ibe beoks ot tbe Company on tbe
8oi li Instant. All payable at this ottlce.

88 2m a BRADfURD. Treasurer.

rpj" AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON. THE
LKOKbT tlRHT CLASS HOIELIN NEW

KNULAND Vertical Rallwajs; Aparttueun wltb
BalliliiK aud Water conveniences counseling, Bil-
liard liaiis. Ti'legrspli onion, and ''.Ul,u.ui Li. A --a UV.il. SVkl.Pf wrioi e

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ff WRKHirs ALCONA TED GLYCERIN

""tlltled Ulycerln tends to preserve
i1 ,ron ."rynpsa and wrlnkh-s- . imparts a won-oern-

dexrea of snnness and dellosry to the com-pi- e

mi,, and whitpness to tne skin: Is an excellentemiirlce. jttaieiol to the taRte and tnnlo to themouib and sums Imparts nwiwinmi to thnresiii, and rendnr tbeteeib beautifully white. Fo
?rni.5iW,Ld,',,c'"'"- - " A. WRIGHT,CBhSNUT Street. 1 4

137" GRANT AND COLFA X.
Pnn.AOKi.PHiA. Anu. 2). In pninnnrs to aran Hfnm hy a larue i limner of well-know- n

tl,,,'-'-n- , a meeilnK was held ihls date at inn
wis ' Uulun tlubiNj. 110 Cnesuut street, when It

Jiesnlvfd. ThatMiA Camna'Rn rlub of ison hi r.
5ranlsd for sctlv Cuty. and Colonel WILLIAM B.
MANN was unantmou.iy elpcled President audCnle MrHi. tbe C'a pa Rn lob ol IHBH.

1 he Uepiibllransof ve Wara are nril o 'orraron pn prrninlv. a- d report for tartber latoroa-tli'- n

lotliei nlel
Due notice will be i'Vnot the next (rnrl meeting.

ALHKHT V. nOllEKrs, Presl't .t.
ll.l.isu v. ( amphki.i, Secrti.ry. 8 22 8t

A CAhD.-M- Y NAME HAS BEES
brought into the discussion of the unhappy

events that have ocenrred In Philadelphia during the
lust few days. Tbe whole matter hasben as great a
tbck o me is to any one, aud there Is some mya--
teiy about it yet to be unrav. lied.

Time wl Ibe my vindicator. In the meantime, to
protect our creditors, an assignment has been male
hy both houses. JOHN F.OaBOT,

Ko. S4 DEV. Btreet, New York.
Allguat 22 IBfiS. lt

HOOP SKIRTS.

THE

GRAND DUCHESS SKIRT,

This New and Beautiful Arti-

cle of Skirt

Eclipses nnytliing ever before shown In

tills Couutryi

Tutcut Eight Secured March 21, 18C8.

The Trade Specially Invited to cill
and I xamine the Goods, which

are now on Exhibition.

SOLE AGENTS,

FARNLTAM, E IRK JAM & CO.,

Ko. 232 CHESXUT Street, Philadelpliia,

PARNICAM, GILBERT, Jr. & CO.,

Ko. 59 LEONARD Street, New York,

PAENHAM, GILBERT, Jr., & CO.,

Ko. 119 DEVONSHIRE Street,
8 22 mwflm BOSTON.

MEDICAL.

UIIEUMATI83I,
IVEUIfcA. L G I A.,

Warranted rcrinanently Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Potassla, or Colchlcum
Uj Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'S
GRE1T RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive, infallible per-
manent cure ever discovered. It Is warranted to con.
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to the system.
WA11FANTEDTO CORK OR MO SKY RKFUSDKD
WAKBANTKD TO CURB OB MONEY EE FUNDED

Thousands ot Philadelphia references of care. Pre.
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
8 2J slulhtf BELO WM A.RKET.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

25 CENTS IIARPR FOR SEPTEMBER,

ATSD ALL THE OTHER MAGAZINES, AT LESS
THAN PUBLISHERS' PRICES, AT

G. VT. PITOHBR'S
CHEAP BOUK AND PIOIDRB STORE,

8 81 t No. 808 OHE8NDT Btreet

PIANOS.
CFF? RTECK & CO.'S AND riAlNES
r? t f BRolHllR pianos, and Mason aliAMLIiN'U CAB1NKT OKUAN3,

J. K. OOULU'8 New Store,
8tntbBluSm No. 923 CHKSNUT Btreet.

t3l STEIN WAY & 80NS' GRAND
II ri,qoare aod upright Pianos, at BLAH i USBRUM.'. No. luos CHKBNCT Htreet. s l tf

WANTS.
Jpou corTON-sriNNiu- a factories.

The subscriber desires to obtain a position as
Manager or Superintendent rf a Cotton-B- , lnulag Fac-
tory In tbe United Slates. Having been employed as
such for tbe last fifteen yearn la three of the most
prominent fine and boie-yar- n factories In Switzerland
and Bszouy (one of which he is at present managing)
aud commanding a special routine and experience la
this branch of business, besldei a thorough know-
ledge of the construction and latest Improvements
In tbe machinery nsed therein, be considers himself
capable ofconductlog such a manuraotory to tbe best
advantage of the owner. His health and age will suit.
First-clas- s relerenofs will be given upon addressing

T. HUG,
Director of tha Cotton Spinning Factory,

l'Waldltlrchan (Haiony). s tl 2t

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF KNULAND MOAP.

QUJCKN OF KNULAND BOAP.
Fordoing a family wasblng In tbe best and cheap-

est manner. Guaranteed qual Io any In tbe worldl
Has all tbe streuKth ol tbeold rosin soap, with the
mild and lathering qnallnes of genuine Castile. Try
this splendid Snap. BOLD BY THK
ALDIlN CHKM1CAL WORKS. NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. tSWSuHB

820,000, 10,000, $5000. AND OTHER
amouuts to loHn on Mortn.-ra- .

LKWIH H. RKHNKlt.
8 82 slutt

BLACKING.

DOBBINS ELECTRIC TOLISII BUCKING

Makes a thin that will outlast tha polish of any
ol her Backing. American or Imported.

Those who black their bo u on Saturday night with
crmmon blackleg find they don't eblce rnaohoa
fnndsy, a the pol sb fades oil, but tbe shine at DOB-

BINS' BLACKING last Bsturday nlgbt and all day
Simday.

Manufactured enly by J B. DOBBINS, at hit Im-

mense Boap and Blacking Works, BIXTII and
GEBMANTOWN Avenue. Ordtriby mall promptly
attended to. 8 21.rp

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TDK

United States of America,
WASIIIXGTON, 1). C.

Clinrtorcd by Special Act of Congress, Ap-

proved July 25,

CASH CAPITAL, SI ,000,000

BVANCR OFFICE IN PHILADELPHIA,

IX F1EST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINU.

DIRECTORS.
Jay Cookk Philadelphia,

'. 11. Ilauk n..PnlUlaiphta,
F. Hatch Kom Htakk Philadelphia,
Wm. O. Mookhkad Poliadlphia,
Okri k F. Tvlkk Philadelphia,
J. HlNCKLKY ULAKK PhlUdeludl,
K. A. Kol.LiNS Washlnnlon, D. O.,
HKNRY I). C'OOKK WHHhlBIJICU, D. V.,
Wm. K. Chanm.kr Washington, 1). O..
John I). 1kfbses. Washington, L. 0
Kiw a kd DuDor New Yorfc,
U. V. Faumcsiock New York.

OFFICERS,
t. U. Clark, Philadelphia, Prcident,Hknry i) Cookb, WasbiiiKtoD, Vice-Presiden-

Jay Cookk, Chairman Finance and Executive
Comtnltiee,

Emkkson W. Pkkt, Philadelphia, Secretary
and Actuury,

E 8. TURN k, Washington. Asalstant Seo'y.
Fkancih (i. Hmith, M. 1)., Medlual Director.
J. Kwinq Mkahs, M. D., Assistant Medical

Director.
MEDICAL ADVISORY HOAIID.

J. K. BAKNEa, Burgeon-Genera- l D. S. A., Wash-
ington.

P. J. Horwitz. Chief of Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery. U. 8. N. Washington.

D. W. Blibs. M. D Washington.
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS.

Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, Washington, D, a
Ueorge Harding

This Company, National in Its character,oilers, by reason of its Large Capital, Low Kalea
ol Premium, Hud New Tables, the mou deslrable means of Insuring liieyet presented to thepublic.

The rates of premium, being largely reduced,are made as favorable to the Iusurers as those
f tbe best Mutual Companies, and avoid ailme com plications ana uncertainties of No'es,

uiYiueuuB, huu tue misunuerstanaings wmon
tbe latter are so apt toosuse tbe Pnlicv-Hoidn- r.

Several new and altraa lvn tntiloe nn
presented wbloh need ouly to be understood, to
prove acceptable to the publlo. suon as the
iMUMta ruLiox and BErDKN
PREMIUM In tbe fiirtner, tne
Policy-holde- r not only secures a life Insurance,payable at deatb. but will receive. If living.
after a period of a few years, an a nnunl
equal to ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of the par of
iiuiuini. iuw.iHi.ue uom pan v aurees toreturn to the assurea the total amnunt nt mnnihe has paid in, in addition to the amount of hiepolity.

The attention of persons contemplating In-
suring their lives or increasing the amount ofinturance they already have, is callei to thesptclal advantages oflered by tbe National LiteInsurance Company.

Circulars. Pamphlets, and full particulars
Blven on application to the Branch Otrioa ofibe Company lu this city, or to lis GeneralAgents.
QENEBAL AGENTS OF TBE COMPANY 'JAY COOKB it, CO.. New York,For New York State and Northern New Jersey

K. W. CLARK St, CO., Philadelphia,
For Pennsylvania and Southern New Jersey,
JAY COOKK & CO , WasblBgtoa, D. O.,
For Maryland, Delaware, Vlrgiula, District ofColumbia, and W est Virginia.

J. A. A, Ct., Oblcafto. III..For Illinois and Wisconsin.
8VKPHEN 11ILLEU, St. Paul,

8 8 warp For Minnesota.

CLOTHING.
THE 0III0GIKLS' U0ARD1NU-SCU00L- I

There's a girls' Boarding-Schoo- l tn the State ot Ohio,
V here they torture the boarders till eaca has to cry

Obi
With a corset so tight,

IThey don't care how It pinches).
And heels to the height

Of three or four inct.es t

This horrible corset
Woaidn't go on,

Excel t that thev force It
And Wee It t'gbtdown.

Bo tightly they lace
That they're black In the face,

And then they endeavor to travel with grace;
With a gay, stylish air, so J aunty and frolicsome,
And the new ''Grecian Bend," as If they bad eollo

some,
lth squeezed lungs and faces,

And ci amp in each toe
They make painful grimaces

Wherever they go,
Poor things t If they stay al the school in Ohio,
It's much to be feared thej'li prtsently die, Oh!

Not so wl h oar men and onr boys, for of conne It
Never was beard, that a man wore a corset I

We clothe them with splendor, aud at them with
ease.

And let them wear garments as loose as they please,
And to cheap I

If yon want to know exactly how cheap they are,
codqm and ste lor yourseli, and clothe yourseli with,
wisaoui, a a a new suit, at our

GREAT BROWN STONE! HALL,

Nob. 603 and 605 C1IESNUT STREET,
HHP PHILADELPHIA.

ROCKHILL A WILSON.

FRANK CRANELLO
TAILOR,

No. 921 CHESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THK SERVICES OF THE
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,

ElttEST l MUELLER, on Touts and
Yesls,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO BTYLB AND
FIT 18 FULLY GUARANTEED.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU-

HOURS' NOTICE, 1 18 8m

NOriCK.-TI- lE BEST PLACE TO GET
at "nfl ,! nrlce. l at

lUMldliXVIUUUX'.N.o, iMJN.yOVUtim Llk

EDUCATIONAL.

H. Y. LAUOEROACH'S
SELECT

Classical, Scientific and Commercial School
for Boys and Young Man. will open on MONDAY.
Beptember 14. at tbe

ASSKJMIILY I1UILD1NGS,
TENTH end CHKgXUT Streets.

This School will comhlni tha tli
Um of a flrti-aUa- s publlo school, wiib the ponliar
HuviuiRHngi m

WELL-APPOINTE- 1RIVATB ACADEMY.
Applications for arimi.slon may be msde al thefrom 9 to 11 A. M. SU loi

QKITTENDBN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
No. 837 CHE8NUT Btreet, corner of Beveath.

IB1ABLISHED 8H. iriOOftPORtTKD 185.

t,lh V,U AND BKT ORGaNIZaD O AN Y oV
Trjemme number of ns stents, and the nnmer.on. apoiiotluns rcived irom business houses lor listramat s, ativst us stsndli g among tn. bu.inesaounimuuiiy,
lu addition to tbe many advantages heretofore en.Jojeo. several Impnrtant Imiirovrmcnis nave r.ceo .lroeet, IbiK'durM-o- , waning mn coursa ot I n action than)na prartx al ano tnnruiisb iba oau ne foiirnl
Youns ltn wuod.nre tu qua ilj toemsolvus eitherfor (niiuui tins tun'nss or itiemveivm r fur obtain,lng l"i'aile lo.nlons will fl, d tbe facilities at mi.InMitniion of Hie i lnhMt order.Tbtnt nctlon luoiud'S
Huok-- kh i nu in ail us branches, as practicedby tli. be. t htisris men
PhNMANMHlP. PiMln and Ornamental.
IOMMIlRO rtl.CIAl ( Ul-- . IO.nm, Hunlness Forms.

BUWINK-- H PKAUl lCK, comui.rclal Law, etc. etc.
D ploniss awa-dv- on g a ni.ilon

tudeuts Instrucud beparaieiy, aod received at any
CoLtKOE NOW OPEN. r81wsm6l
Lircularsseut on application to the Principal,

JO ABDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep.
tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
the day before (September ), or on Tuesday, July 2S,

tbe day before the Annual Commencement,
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor R. B. YOUNGMAN,
Clerk ot the Faculty.Easton, Pa., Jnly, 1S68, , if

gTETEHSDALE IN8TITDTB.
BOARDING SCHOOL FOB YOUNG T.anrffin

Terms Board, Tuition, etc. per scholastic year, Sot

NO EXTRAS.
Olrcnlars at Messrs. Fairbanks a Swing's, No. fli

CHEHNUT Btreet; also at Messrs. T. B. Peterson
Brothers', No. 806 CHKSNUT Street,

Address, personally or by note,
N FOSTER BROWNE, Principal,

IB S thmtf Booth Amboy. N. J.

EILDON hEMINABT (LATE LISWO0D
opposite iu Yora Road Btuion. Murih '

BjivsLlit Railroad, seven miles irom Pnliodei.ufa.
'Ihe Flftepnih Session of Miss CARR'S SelectBoarding Schot.l iur Young Ladies will onimgcttibe above beautllul aud healtntul situation, ttepiemjer lo lobs.
JticreaM-- sccommmtatlnns having been obtainedby change ot residence, there are a few vacancies,wrilcb may be tilled br e rly application to tbe Prin'rUaj, hoemskertown P. O., Montgomery County,
Clrcnlsrs. and everv Information regarding thescbool. given at tne Offlre ol JAY COUKK a CO..

Hunkeia, Ko. lit S. THIRD Sireet, Philadelphia, or as
above. 8 . 2m

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE, IS CARE OP
Franciscan Brothers, LORHiTTO. Uambrla

Li uuly.la' four miles from Cress n. Chartered In
186S. with privilege of degress. Locationtbe niwt healthy In the State, tli Allegheny Moun-tains being pn verbial lor oure water, braclog air, andpicturesque icenery. tcuJaatlo ear oommsoce 1stol September and ends 29iU of Juno. Lud Survsylnrst parstus lurulslird grails. Studems admitted frontelgni year to manhood. Board aud tuition, payableIn advance, tioo per session. Classical and moaaralaniitiases extra 110.

elerences-Klg- tit Kev. Bishop Wood, Philadel-phia; Right Rev. Bishop liomenec, Pittsburg: andKev. T. K Rej noldr, Loretto. Muslo (piano and useof Instrument),! g la 2m

CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPI3- -
CUPAL CUURCH, LOCUdf AND JUNxPEBbueeis.

The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY.Sepien ber 7. Applications for admission may bemade curing the preceding week, between lUandUo'clock in the aionjing.
' JAMES W. ROBINS, M. A.,812wfm4w Head Master.

THE UNDERSIGNED, ABODT TO
tieouiltsof his School. ofTers tor rent tueaesirably loca' ea Rooms. N. E. corner Seveuieenibsnd Market stieets. Fixlnres, etc., for sale on liberalterms. Apply lo JObN F. iJlLLARY. on tie pre-ruli--

or to JOS. DAVISON, Morion Post Office, W,
C. ana P. Railroad. g u jt

CHESNCT STREET FEMALE SEMINART.
Miss BuNNEY and Miss D1LLAYK will reopen

tbelr Boarding aud Day School (Tblny-seveu-

Sess'on), Sep' ember 16, at No. 11J Chesnnt street.Particulars from circulars. s 10 to 10 1

SIO P. ROXDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Private lesons and claises, Resldeooe,

JSO. 808 B. THIRTEENTH Street. 8 is 2m

PIAiJO.-M- R. V. VON AMSBERG WILL
bl. LfetsoDS Uepteu.ber 14, No. 24 4outh

FIFTEENTH btreet. 8 18 lm

GROCERIES, ETC.

CniPPETJ & MADDOCK,

No. 115 South THIRD Street,

(LATE W. L. MADDOCK A CO..)

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR

NEW HESS MACKEREL,

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON

Luncheon for Excursions, Travellers, Far
ties, and Table, aa follows:

DEFILED HAM,

DEYILED TONGUE,

DEVILED LOBSTERS,

SriCED SALM0X,

SPICED MACKEREL,

SPICED SARDINES.

Tourtelot'a rrescrred Game, such as

PATTIE WOODCOCK, 8NIPB, QUAIL, PHEA
BANT, GROUSE, PLOVKB, PARTRIDQB,

i REED BIRDS, DUOK, VJENISON,
XTO. Em KTC

Also, ROAST, BROILED, and BONED, of each of
tbm.

These goods are nicely pat up, and give entire satis
faction,

OUR (We U.) FAMILY FLOUR,

IHE CHOICEST MADE IN THE COUNTRY, B

ON HAND, I UWI If

i


